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Abstract:

This presentation focus on discussion on longevity for people with intellectual

disabilities and its related policy issue in Asian region. Last year, United Nations

published a newly release report (ESCAP, 2006) of disability profile of 28 Asian

countries under which disability statistics on these countries be able to obtain. In year

2000, WHO had published four reports on aging and related issue for people with

intellectual disabilities; and one of the report was on social policy issue (WHO, 2000).

This presentation will base on these two major reports and the author will discuss

aging issue of people with intellectual disabilities within Asian context. Unexpected

social events have meant that most countries have not yet been able to foresee this

upcoming trend in their report and have not taken needed actions in this region.

Introduction

Asian Pacific region has been facing increasing number of elderly population

and under this trend problems related to people with life long disabilities have not

became major issue yet in this region. The relationship between aging society and

disability is critical to understand the issue of longevity for people with intellectual

disabilities. This presentation will follow the previous WHO report’s perspective on

social policy issue related to elderly adults with intellectual disabilities. The most

difficulty social policy issue is latter life living arrangements for them.

There are three related policy questions: Where they live? Who will provide care

and Who paid for it? These three questions relate to each other, but the most serious

challenge facing by Asian country is latter life stage living arrangement for elderly

with intellectual disabilities in this region. Another emergency issue is how to
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integrate long term care system to provide service to elderly people with intellectual

disabilities. Finally, despite the fact that all countries in Asian do have certain social

security program to provide different level of income protection of general elderly

population; however, due to people with intellectual disabilities are not earned

sufficiency level of income to allow them gain income security when they retire from

labor market. Therefore, compare to general elderly population, elderly people with

intellectual disabilities are most vulnerable in terms of their income security. Thus,

these three questions are major concerns of this presentation.

I: Growing old with life long disability, Where to live?

    United Nation published a report title “Disability at a glance: a profile of 28

countries and Areas in Asia and the Pacific” in 2006. Among those 28 countries and

regions, Australia has the highest percentages of disability population, it constitutes

20% of general population (Australian Bureau of Census, 2000, 2002, 2003, 2004,

2005) and Malaysia has 0.7% of its population being reported having disabilities, and

is the lowest among those countries and regions （ESCAP, 2006）. The difference on

the size of disability population in each countries; mostly due to each country has its

own definition system on disability and methods of data collection and calculation. In

average, disability population constitutes from 3% to 10% in general population

(ESCAP, 2006). However, because Taiwan is not UN member state, its data have not

been included in this document. Taiwanese data show that people with various

disabilities is about 5% of its total population which is similar to most Asian countries

in this report (MOI, 2007). Taiwan has also adopted registration data on counting

disability population, and most Asian countries have the same system as well.

    Among Asian Pacific region, Japan, Australian belongs to countries with aging

societies and with clear disability registration data cross all disability group, include

people with intellectual disabilities. Some countries provides statistic on people with

intellectual disabilities, and Japan is one of them. The Japanese system has three

major categories of disabilities, physical impairments, sensory impairments and

psychiatric and intellectual disabilities, and its figures cross different age groups

under which elderly population with disabilities share substantial proportion of

disability statistic due to aging process on general population (Annual Report

Summary, 2005). Among them, there are over 0.45 million Japanese people with

intellectual disabilities, and 0.329 million live at home, the rate is about nearly 72%.

This rate is lower than Taiwan there are over 93% of people with disabilities live at

home with their family (MOI, 2005). In Philippine, the total disability population

account for 1.25% of its general population, among them, the number of people with

intellectual disabilities is around 66,113 (NSO, 2000 Census of Population and
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Housing, Philippine). As to China, the first National Sample Survey of the

Handicapped was conducted in 1987, and the second one conducted in year 2006. The

newly release figure showed that over 11.82 million with intellectual disabilities in

China, and most of them live with their families. All those statistics show that in

Asian Pacific Region, the number of people with disabilities in general population

relates to the level of social and economic development, the more advanced country is

then the number of people with disabilities shares higher percentage rate than those

countries with less development. With limited information on living conditions of

people with intellectual disabilities in Asian Pacific region, we still are able to see

most of them live with their families.

Why it is important to bring living arrangement issue to people with life long

disabilities? As mach research effort had been done on community living and support

for people with intellectual disabilities in Western countries and recently research

efforts has shifted to compare the cost and outcome of living arrangement for

community and institutional living (Standfliffe & Lakin, 2005); but, there is few

research paid attention to examine living conditions of people with intellectual

disabilities who live in area where institutionalization does not exist like most Asian

countries. When longevity issue comes to surface of people with intellectual

disabilities, the immediate challenge is latter life living arrangement of them, when

their parents no longer provide care for them.

The WHO report mentioned housing problem for elderly adults with intellectual

disabilities through out the world, under which the uneven distribution of wealth

among different regions would make difference on each country’s ability to solve the

problem (WHO, 2000). However, Asian Pacific region is the most challenge area for

housing problem. For instance, Japan already implements its Golden Planning of

Long Term Care for elderly people, under this action planning, the Japanese

government paid particular attention to elderly people with dementia and among them

people with intellectual disabilities is high risk population for dementia care. Other

countries in Asian Pacific region does not even has reliable statistic to begin with of

looking into this problem, not to mention the government action plan in this region. In

the future, when number of elderly people with intellectual disabilities increase; the

problem of living arrangement would be most severe problem for Asian countries.

II Income Security Issue: Who will pay for care?

The second question for most Asian country is how to finance the care system.

In United Nation’s year 2006 profile, most countries provide limited information on

employment status of people with disabilities (ESCAP, 2006). Among those countries,
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the employment rates for population with disabilities various across countries. Eight

countries provide employment rate for people with disabilities, among those countries

the highest employment rate is 80%, while the lowest employment rate is about

26.4%, ESCAP 2006). However, the same report showed some comparison of

employment rate between disability population and non disability population, as

Japan, Turkey, Republic of Korea and Indonesia, the data showed that compare to

general population, people with disabilities have a lower employment rate (ESCAP,

2006). As the case of Taiwan, the employment rate for disability population between

age 15 to 64 is around 35%, due to over 80% of our registered disabled population

belong to non labor active categories, under which people with severe disabilities,

over age 65 and school age disable population constitute nearly two third of our

disability population. This figure is based on last two survey reports conducted by the

government on disability population of Taiwan, in year 2000 and 2003 (MOI, 2001

and 2006).

    The United Nations Asian countries profile did not reveal the salary for people

with disabilities in those countries, however, not to mention the income level for

people with intellectual disabilities. Therefore, the issue related to longevity of people

with intellectual disabilities in the future is how to finance the care expanses for them.

As mentioned above, aging issue relate to people with intellectual disabilities need to

take into account the income security issue of them.

Most studies had been done in the field of intellectual disabilities have always

paid attention to individual bases conditions on health, behavior, and service, hardly

research effort on study the over all economic status of adults with intellectual

disabilities. For instance, Taiwan, Hong Kong and China all had employment program

for people with disabilities, in different form, places and setting, but with little

payment (ESCAP, 2006). When low paid employment record carries to retirement

made people with intellectual disabilities in most vulnerable situation on their latter

life financial status. As Taiwanese survey data showed that among all registered

disability population, people with intellectual disabilities had payment below

minimum wages, and some of them work at shelter workshop where paid even less

(MOI, 2001 and 2006). This disadvantage on economic status for adults with

intellectual disabilities made them have insufficiency income protection than other

disability groups. Even more so, Taiwanese data also showed that people with

intellectual disabilities rely on government’s allowance as their major income sources

(MOI, 2001, 2006).

 In Australian people with intellectual disabilities received government’s
disability support pension cross all age group, however, under age 16-29 there were

38.4%, 13% between age 30-49, and 2.2% between age 50-64, and total account of
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10% of people with intellectual disabilities received disability support pension

(Australian Bureau of Census, 2002). However, the lately statistic showed that in

Australian, in year 2003, working age people with a disability had lower labor force

participation rate (53%, and a higher unemployment rate (8.6%), than other working

age group Australians (Australian Bureau of Census,2005). The major working

pattern for people with disability is lower labor force participation rate, and lower

payment, these two factors together made people with disabilities could not have

sufficiency income security when they retired from labor market. Thus, when people

with life long disabilities live longer than previous, the sources of latter life income

security might become major issue in most Asian countries. Living longer applies to

need longer financial support for people with intellectual disabilities.

III. Inclusion and integration of long term care system to include elderly people

with intellectual disabilities.

As noted previously, all 28 countries in WHO report have some sort of policy

and legislation mechanism to provide rights protection for disability population.

However, all those rights-bases legislations are separated from other legislations in

those countries (ESCAP, 2006). The rights-based legislation also applies to service

delivery to people with disabilities. The major characteristic of aging issue for people

with intellectual disabilities is double burden of care under which the parents and their

adult children with intellectual disabilities both need service and support from society.

If service system could provide service to both needy groups, then it will reduce the

cost of retaining care for both groups. But, if we keep following the current rights

based policy orientation of delivering service separately to elderly adult with

intellectual disabilities, then their parents belong to long term care system, their adult

children with intellectual disabilities belong to another system, which would make

double burden became double costs of retaining services. Thus, it is time to think

what is the best means of delivering service to elderly adults with intellectual

disabilities under which their parents could also benefit from this integrate long term

care system.

The principle of inclusion has been applied to all service area for people with

intellectual disabilities such as education, employment, community living, but not so

in aging service network. If we taken into account the ability of Asian country, to

establish an aging service system to people with intellectual disabilities might be

much more expansive than integrate elderly adults with intellectual disabilities to

current long term care system. It is interesting to ask ourselves that over the years,

disabled community has been advocated the rights on equal citizenship; when old age

issue comes along, the same principle should stand for as it previously applies to
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education, employment and community living as well. But, most countries still have

separate service system for elderly and another one for people with disability.

IV: Conclusion

The aging issue of people with intellectual disabilities is relatively new for most

Asian countries or even around the world. The complexity of related services and

needs are most challenge for most Asian countries too. Recently the United Nations

adopted its rights declaration on disability community through out the world. As to

how this declaration would apply to people with intellectual disabilities, the

application is the same, to see the needs of elderly people with intellectual disabilities

as one among elderly population would be the fundamental truth of inclusion

principle.

    For most people, the longevity issue of people with intellectual disabilities is an

unexpected event, the current elderly population with intellectual disabilities is the

first generation ever experience aging process in their life, under which both

themselves and their caregiver never would think of getting old when they were

young. The challenge for us is the next generation of elderly adults with intellectual

disabilities, since they had experienced early intervention, inclusion on educational

system and community based living arrangement in their adult life; therefore, we

could expect that this next generation of elderly adults with intellectual disabilities

might live even longer than current elderly population. The two WHO reports provide

us good beginning to think of strategies on dealing with aging process for disabled

population, and the most challenge one would be people with intellectual disabilities

through out the world.

    As to the research community, to move beyond individual- based research design

to collect data on social fact related to people with various disabilities is an area need

to be explored more deeply. Research question on how various social factors such as

sex, education level, economic status, and poverty rate might impact on living

arrangement or access to health care system. When the WHO report was issued in

2000 report, back then, there was not so much information on social policy or social

status of people with intellectual disabilities to refer to. The progress has been made

by WHO to undertaken Atlas project under which to collect information on service

and policy on population with intellectual disabilities through out its member state

and the report should be ready at the end of year at Bangkok (Atlas, 2007). It follows

the same framework as WHO year 2006 report, but collect data on population with

intellectual disabilities rather than disability in general. In the future, this kind of

gathering information cross countries and area would help research community to

gain substantial knowledge on differences and similarities among different regions of
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the world. New issue meant new challenge, aging issue for people with intellectual

disabilities has been studied in last two decades or so, but now, the research topic

might need to move toward comparison between Asian country and the rest part of the

world. Longevity of people with intellectual disabilities has been noticed from

advanced countries, now, the same issue has been drawn attention from Asian

countries alike. Social policy and service for elderly population has existed for a while,

now, when new elderly group begin to merges, the question for us is to think inclusion

principle to aging policy for people with intellectual disabilities.
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